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Leu landing with Fin j 
Roic» — ku exertion.

Yoon the imooth, uniform 
dough—the Hue ipringy dough 
that mope and crackle» happily.

X Classified Advertisingly Tilt.. f I■ trying toltot 7y4«Ui a^rUace*»» 
electrolysis. public service corpora- 
tiens did not expect.
-MM*»

_______________________________________________________ Com. Agar and ethers
Permission Given by County Council Yesterday Af- the tr to

ternoon, after Four Hoofs Discussion--Councillor Ç” wiS-d^^nunutog Mw’he’did 

_ Agar and Warden,in Lively Tilts— Fix Dates for £t"by wriu, "enTbV*!

- aociai Completion of Different Sections. * 8£5S â p«Te“î»e*te?<Sec,Sîîï»i»
The nrat t-anaoian «au ^ __________ He appreciated Mr. Hopper » position;

Service Congress to to ho hold In Ob . £i„d „f a rider would make
■ tawa March J, 4 and 6th. It to being Alter four hours dieoaselon yea ter Coun. Wlgmore—1 don't know what aoanclere shy of advancing money,

held the auanicee of Oie Social day afternoon the County Council de- the precautions should be. But lit The Warden then referred to city
nota turner me » ® elded to grant the atreet railway per other elUeo they are taken. Besides matters and waa again called toService..Council of Canada and the Na l0 „Und to uttle Mr. Hopper knows very well what order by Com. Agar.

Ivor and Coldbrook, and Used the should be done. After tome
the White Slave Traffic. In thaw date for the completion of digérant Mr, Hopper said the company would Ager said.—"Wo don't wont to waste 
federations the following Canadian sections. The session waa only enllv- not go ahead with the work if euch a aU the afternoon/- Ig^federation th to» ened by some half-hearted tltU he- etouee waa introduced In the agree- The Warden—"We 11 take up enough

bodies are officially represented. tween Com. Agar and the warden. The ment because It would only scare 0- time to understand what we are talk-
The Church of England, the Memo- county boa to submit a btil to the napetenr ing about"

diet Church, the Presbyterian Church, legislature, relieving the company of wtomore—I don't think Mr. °°m- Agar moved an amendment to
«he Baptist Church, the Cou«regstlon. the «°» Hwpw «n^o hei^and stompede |jj ^*.rdîtt °c”m. “wigmw
at Church, the Roman Catholto Church, tor a payment of «400 per mile. the municipal council by making Coime caraon, Bbilling:,;: Stephen-
the Trades and Labor Congreae of The committee which has bean no- son and Com. Agar determine the lo-CanadTthe Dominion Grange and goiiatlng withT. St J “hnEtnStBnll. , Mr- Hocper-I'm not making cation of the Macks; and Com. Wig
Farmers' Association, the Salvation way for an extension of the tracks «hAats. We cant borrow money to more added on amendment to the

rjanedton Purity-Education from Kane's Corner to Little River, «° ahead. If any more burdens are amendment, providing that the com-^"^•..«sn^Sr^ansellosl Associa- submittedacopy™ apropoied agreed Placed upon us. The rood won't pay pauy should taka precautions against
aB, 5» mS25 ZaTiito th”compi?.Td tht^r» operating expansés, and wa wilt have electro!,.U snd tiso be liable for

tion or Nortn /amonvs, aectlons to pay the munlclallty 1400 per mile, damages therefrom.
Council of Women. ... ““ “P °7 e u *' Coun. Wlgmore said the company The Warden remarked he would not

U is expected tnatdelegatas win st John street Railway. wee liable for electroitooe anyway, put the question In Its particular
court* ‘lshor^OTrmlsatlone, farmers' Tbs company agreed to have the Mr. Hopper—Then, why put it In Jhrm, and VJ* mt^e^'motiem! 
mnxes loci anfnatlonel councils of first section of the proposed extension the agreement? That would not In- 1S tot Wanton «Id «they
Kiln Women's “rtotton Temper from Kane’s Comer to ML Pleasant crease our liability. SSSKTJSir to o^llamentore
mm Ûntons. Young Women's Chris- avenue by Aug. 1st, 1»14, and operate Own Agar wanted to knew wheth- *“ttoa he^lgwabto and ^5d
fr„ a^Li-uone Young Men's Chris- the asm*. The uecoud section from or the track would always remain on P™™““6 W“ *»V ”

«j-gdSa,'"sssr cojnc" irarrE'SSfirM Etas1*— di,?uraclloww,‘p"lod ot4*B“ltory
Shm'bSles in eympathy with any or Munlclps! Home, and the third sec- «or five years. After that you can do discussion.
!î^r tï. «foras to be considered at «on from Uttle River to Lee's brick- what you please. common Creator any damage we do,
ttVJowree6. Wd on the Old Loch Lomond a. won Coun. Agar made a speech «sin* ttJSSyîtooTanrfhlng
"Ik iïîu,ii«,. Ih*t not less at a suitable bridge Is built over Uttle the T. rail.

« "§«r; :rz issa
5SR,-=- SESBBuss H&rrStit

- !JJ® Probtom ol thereto * The company agreed to 6 cent fares, slon was then adopted. “he amendment authorising the ex-
Thê Ch?rch and industrial Life. *lhw transfer, over «toting linos Th. Coldbrook Eutenelon. tension of the tracks to Ooldbrook, the
nhiiuw.if.r. Tracks are to he laid on the aide of location to be determined by a com-Si'Jdp=e „f the Countrv tt® roadway, acroas the ditch from the Another agreement was Introduced ntee waa then put and carried.
The Whtil Save ■mffic Tts extent; I0^ bed- T- ^ •» to he uaed. providing that the Street Railway Com- council adjourned till 7.30.

1 JÎStrtïuenceî 'Itoïeuï*^ I “cure . Thecompuy lato remove .now or p,ny Mould have the right to toy 
’“JS01". - ’ - - TÏ?’ th, toe from Its tracks, the municipality n„„ MluThe1 International Trealy for the to remoTe the enow and ice from the tiw*e fro” “* ®"e M /* , ™ ' “
Suppression of the White Slave Tret- M-hwa„ including that thrown by the great Marsh Road to Coldbrook,

the company from its tracks, In con- on the same conditions a* In the other 
Immigration. sidération of receiving «400 per mile extension; provided it had the tracks
Gambling. of etngle and «600 per mile of double told to the Aahhvmi Foad hy Auguat
PollUcal Purity. tracks 1st, 1014. and from Aahburn Road to
Temperance and Prohibition. To the Warden, H. M. Hopper (aec- Coldbrook by Auguat l8t,191^
The Federation of the Çhurche* and r(tArv) -, ltoeet railway said thla Coun. Caraon «aid the trocka for 

other Bodies for Social Uplift condition was the same as thht in thia extenalon would be on the side of
International Peace. force In the city and Lancaster. The «*• . ..a
The Care of Defectives. company with Its snow removing ap- °?“.rtYL®î,0rthlf Mr««mènt makïûx
The Care of Criminals, etc. paratu* did not .ask the city to re b® aad S
Among the distinguished speaker, . snow, but it would if the St,“?”nL^*,TrS^tlïï?ctrîl,eto

of worldwide reputation who lave ,now plled up four or five feet and ^tine wton éx-
promised to .be proeent and take.part ,feU Meg aoroae the tracks. “® cltr" w“er m<uaa
are: Prof. Graham Taylor, Dean of the (w,. Agar, coming In late, thought tended.
School of Civics and PhllÂntrophÿ.'ÀS- 6 payment ot $460 per mile ôf trick

üar-wamw
Stelzle. Consulting Sociologist. New t,e on tlm side ot the roadway, he 
York; Dr. Charles S. McFarland, Gen- Batd that put a different aspect on 
erol Secretary Federal Council of the the matter.
Churches of Chlriat of America, New To Coun. Wlgmore, Coun. Careen 
YoTki Hon. Stanley W. Finch, Pro said that between the tracks and the 
aecutor af-White Slavers for the Am- western side line of the street there 
ericas Federal Government Wash- would be room for a sidewalk, 
lngton, D. C.

Among dtotlngutohed Canadian 
speakers who will , take part tit the 
congress are expected the following:
Hit Reysl Highness, the. Duke Of Con- 
nsdght, patron of the National Com
mittee for the Suppression of the 
«White Slave Traffic ; -the Most Rever- 
*nd Archbishop Matheeon, Primate of 
thd Church of England. Winnipeg; 
the Most Reverend Archbishop Mo 
Nell, Toronto; Right Honorable R. L.
Borden, Prime Minister; Right Honor- 
able Sir Wilfrid Laurier. ex-Prlme 
Minister; the Honorable T. W. Croth- 
era; the Honorable W. J. Roche, M.
D.; the Honorable W. J. Hanna; the 
Honorable Rudolphs Lemieux; Con
trollers McCarthy and James Simpson,
Toronto; lev. C. W. Gordon. D. D.
(Ralph-Connor),, Winnipeg; Rev. Prof.
G*p. jC. Pigeon, D. D., Vancouver:
Vm. W. Alkens, Toronto; Mrs.
H. Torrlngton ; Mrs. Willoughby Cum
mings, LL. D.; Dr. Hastings, M. H. O.,
Toronto; Miss Marie Christine Ratte:
Honorable F. D. Monk, M. P.; Prof.
Andrew*,,Regina; Mr. F. S. Spence;
Rtor. WÔ. Chown, D. D., Rev. Dr. An- 
dtow W. Grant; Mr. W: W. Buchanan ;
Rdr. J. A. Macdonald, D. D.; Rev. W.

Rochester, B. A.

GOMGRESS mi E BIB HD CUK the chair 
light with 

ever the loca- 
the One Mile

Important Body to Meet In 
Ottawa early in M»reh 
-Distinguished Speakers 
to Attend.

DSkmmi at 331*3One cent per weed each a
per cent on _ , ...........
Ü paid m advance, s s Minimum charge 25 cento.
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HOTELS.WANTED.

PARK HOTEL
RETAIL SHOE SAIBMAN M. BOHAN. Proprietor.

4641 King gquaro. 8L John. M. S.. ' 
American Plan. Electric Elevators. 
Street cars stop at door to end from 

ail trame and boats.

tloaal committee for the Suppression discussion Com.
We have an opening for 

an Experienced Salesman in 
our King St Store, poetion 
permanent to the right person. 
Apply by letter to

f
ROYAL HOTEL

Kiss Street
S'. John's leading Hotat 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO.. LTD. 
T. B. Reynolds, Manager.

re WATfRBURY & RISING, LTD
P.O.Bom 390. City

a SITUATION WANTED—By Scotch
man, capable of general farm and 
dairy work. W. Campbell, 92 Prin
cess street.

HOTEL DUFFERIN
BT. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, GATES A CO.
F. C. GATES............................Manager.

f)

WANTED—Store manager wanted 
In provincial town on main line I. C. 
Ry., about 4,000 Inhabitants. Address 
applications to Store, c|o Standard.

CLIFTON HOUSEWANTED—Before January 31st, 
capable maid for general housework, 
high wages. Apply to Mrs. Fred. A. 
Foster, Rothesay, N. B. Tel., Rothesay

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets. 

BT. JOHN. N. B.33.

I WANTED—Sales manager, ror city, 
strictly commission basis ; one capa
ble of selling and forming a sales 
force proposition INSIDE western real 
estate; none but experienced men 
need apply; excellent opportunity for 
right man. Apply In writing, to Box 
100. care Standard office.

m.reiterate.
VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Ever.
17 King Street, St John. N. B 

BT. JOHN HOTEL CO* LTD. 
Proprietor*.

A. M. PHILIPS. Manager.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

THE sole head of a family, or any male 
'«r 18 ÿeara old. may homestead a quar- 
r Section of available Dominion land in 

, Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in person at the 

Dominion L*hde Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the District. Entry oy proxy may be 
made at the office of any Local Agent ot 
Dominion Lands (not sub-agent) on cer
tain conditions

Duties—Six months residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
yearn. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions.

ne le required In every 
n residence Is performed

WANTED—A teacher for School 
District No. 6, Upham. Apply, stating 
salary, to Harry F. Fowler, Upham, 
Klugs county, N. B.

Second Class WINES AND LIQUORS.Female Teacner. 
Please at once apply to C. F. Black. 
District No. 2, Cherry Gate, Queens 
County.

A weak solution of carbolic acid 
applied carefully to ink stains on car
pets will remove them. If this changes 
the color, It may be restored by am
monia water.

Be. RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.
WANTED—Agents to sell foxes for 

Immediate delivery and 1914 delivery. 
Fundy Fox Co., 96 Princess street, 8L 
John. N. B.

Established 1878.
Wholesale Wine and Spirit MerchaBta 

Agents for
MACKIB8* WHITE HORSE CELLAR 

SCOTCH WHISKEY. 
LAWSON'S LIQUEUR SCOTCH 

WHISKEY.
SIMPSON'S HOUSE OF LORDS 

SCOTCH WHISKEY.
KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 

WHISKEY.
AUK'S HEAD BASS ALE. 

PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER. 1 
GEO. BAYER COGNAC BRANDIES. 

Bonded Stores, 44-48 Dock Street. 
'Phone 889.

A habitable hou 
cane, except whe 
in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
IX per acre Duties—Six months rsci
ence In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 64 
er.rea extra cultivation. The area of cul
tivation is subject to reduction in case of 
rough, scrubby or stony land after report 
by Homestead Inspector on application 
for patent.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price, IS per acre. 
Duties—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
.r«* a too., worth $0.COM.T

Deputy Minister of the interior.
N. B —Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

Only One Application 
And the Hairs are Gone WANTED—Two ürstrciass harness 

makers. Apply Edward Hogan, 47 Wa
terloo street

4
(

Beauty)t
WANTED—Immediately, young lady 

recently graduated from High School, 
who has since made herself competent 
as stenographer and typewriter. Ap
ply P. O. Box 320.

Ie, yet very* effective, 
terfluous hairs: With 
a stiff paste enough 
ef to cover the objec- 

It ««d let remain 
L then rub off and 
kbit of hair. The 
Hashed to free It 
dektone. This is

Here is a ft 
treatment fdiN 
water, mix iff 
powdered deli 
tionable-hati* 
two or three V 
with It comes 
skin should th 
from the remi 
a painless, inexpensive method and 
even a stubborn growth yields to the 
first application. The success of this 
treatment of course, depends upon 
getting real delatone.

HeCom. Agar supported this.

If the place developed the company 
would control an important franchise.

Coun. Carson said that ** there were 
tracks on the Marsh Read now the 
question was different.

Com. Wlgmore—We may bring In 
big supply mains along the Marsh 
Road before long.

finaad Regulations The Warden left the chair and eald
p 8 he would not support the matter as

To the proposition that the com? it stood. He said there should be pro- 
pany be allow»! to operate Ita* cars vision for a re-location of the track», 
at the rate of twenty miles an hour. Evidently the parish councillors did 
Coup. Howard objected on 6the not know the proposed location waa 
grounds that country horses were not on the same side as the water main, 
used to street cars: He thought the if the resolution could be draftedf so 
city speed limit of twelve miles would a> to protect the city's water service, 
be fsat enough. He expected to see he would favor an extension of the 
the line running through to St Mar- railway and vote for It 
tins.

AGENTS WANTED.
SALESMEN *50 PER WEEK sell

ing one hand Egg-beater.. .Sample and 
terms 25c. Money refunded If unsat
isfactory. Collette Mfg. Company, 
Collingwood, Ont

be
I

M. & T. McGUIRE.
Direct Importera and dealers In aU 

the leading brands of Wines and Lftq* 
- uors; we also carry In stock from the

SEWINQ MACHINE NEEDLES ‘L^StouJîmpo^ïïl
AU kiuda, half dosen lie by mall. n„metüc Cisïîa.

New Home machines twenty per cent Dome8U Vlg6r* 
discount duriug the holidays; Wilcox 
A Gibbs machine $16; W. A W. manu- 
iacturing machin $10; White machine 
$7; Domestic and all machines repair 
ed—William Crawford, 196 Princess 
street, St John, N. B.

FOR SALE.

Mi SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATION*. 11 and 15 Water Street

Telephone 679.

at an annual rental of $1 an acre. Not 
more than 2.660 acres can be leased to 
one applicant. Royalty, five cents per 
ton. In uneurveyed territory the tract 
muet be staked out by the applicant in 
person, and personal application to the 
Agent or eub-Agent of Dominion Lands 
for the district, must in all cases be made 

d the rental for the flret year must be 
bald to the agent within thirty days after 
fUing application.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen 
age and over, having made a discovery 
may locate a claim 1,600 feet by l.KSS. 
f— 86. At least $100 must be expended oa 
the claim each year, or paid to the Mla- 
|ng Recorder. When $500.00 has been ex
pended or paid and other requirements 
^compiled with the claim may be pur-
C|PLAC*KR iSxfflO CLAIMS an 604lT.t 
long and from 1,000 to 1,000 feet wide. Entry fee. |6 riot lees than $100 must 
be expended In development work each

MAIL CONTRACT.Location of Water Maine.Mr. Hopper sold the Suburban Rail
way Company hod been given -the 
right to run core twenty mllee on 
hour, and his comnany wanted the 
same privilege.

Coun. Dean and Agar thought a 
speed of twelve miles an hour waa 
sufficient.

Conn. Black—Whet difference do* 
it make to a horse whether the ear 

F. I, going fifteen or twenty mllee? It 
- won't know the difference. The cor 

will go by quicker, and the trouble 
will he over sooner.

Coun. Wlgmore aald they expected 
East St. John to he thickly settled In 
the near future. He moved that the 
speed limit be fifteen miles an hour.

The original motion to allow a 
speed of twenty miles was, however,

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 20th March, 1914, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's malls, on a pro
posed contract for four years, six 
single trips per week between Waweig 
and C. P. R. station, from the pleasure 
of P. M. General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the post offices of Waweig and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

A. R. COLTER,
P. O. Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector'S Office,
St John, N. B., Jan. 22ad, 1914.

ExhCouncillor Donovan said there 
was plenty of room on the side of Jhe 
road for the water pipes.

The Warden said he did not think 
there would be any difficulty about 
the location of -the tracks and water 
mains. He suggested that a commit
tee consisting of Corns. Agar, Wlgmore 
Couns. Carson Shilllngton, Stephen
son and himself be appointed to de
termine the location of the tracks 
with reference to the possible changes 
in the water'sefyice.

Com. Wlgmore—Does this agree
ment have to pass the legislature?

Mr. Hopper—The county council al. 
ready has the authority to grant a 
franchise. All we have to ask the 
legislature is to allow us to pay the

William L. Williams, successors to 
M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant 110 and 111 
Prince William street Established ; 
1870. Write for family price list

FOR SALE—Very handsome well 
bred saddle, driving, and show mare; 
weight 1,130 pounds, height 16 21-2; 
full particulars from manager, Victor
ia Hotel, St. John, or Barker House 
Stable, Fredericton.

JAMES M. RYANFOR SALE—A good lot of work hor
ses and one or two drivers. Apply, 
The Hibbard Co., Limited, Frederic
ton, N. B.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER. 
Refrigerator Building a Specialty.

98 BRUSSELS STREET. 
'Phone M-2514.

SAWMILL PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR RENT.—Steam and water power 
plant in Victoria County is being offer 
ed at very low cost for immediate sale. 
Suitable terms can be made for rent
ing and sawing out this season’s cut 
of spruce and hardwood. Capacity 
about three million feet. For further 
particulars wrtie P. O. Box 376, St. 
John, N. B. ______

^DREDGING.—Two leases of flv* miles 
each of a river may be issued to one ap
plicant for a term of 80 years. Rental, 
$10 a mile per annum. Royalty, ju par 
cent after the output exceeds $10.000.

W. W. COREY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B-—unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be

THE UNION FOUNDRY & 
MACHINE WORKS. LTD.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS. 
Iron anl Brass Casting*.

WEST ST. JOHN. "Phone West IS.

MlTHECdURTS Motion Adopted
? Coun. Wlgmore iSoved that the 

street railway be held responsible for 
any damages which may arise from 
eleobrollses In event of the dty laying 
water mains In the Parish of Slmond.

Miv Hopper—Can Coun. Wlgmore 
toll us what precautions we should 
take? •

Probate Court
fctnte of William A. Galbraith, 

teamster. Dectmaed died In March, 
1918, Intestate, leaving him surviving 
hi» widow and four children, all In- 
faits. On the-petition of the widow, 

she is appointed

paid feci
FARMSI

Our fifth annual free Illustrated cat
alogue now ready antu contains the 
finest list of farms we have yet offer
ed. Values the best ever. Alfred Bur
ley & Co., 46 Princess street farm
specialists.

FOR 8ALE.—Fifty ash sleighs for 
sale at Edgecombe's. Send for prices 
and catalogue. Edgecombe's, 116 City

FARMSI
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE

ENGINEERING
The Board of Assessors of Taxes for 

the City of Saint John hereby require 
all persons liable to be rated for the 
year 1914 forthwith to furnish to the 
Assessors true statements of all their 
property, real estate, pei 
and income which Is 
under the "Saint John City Assess
ment Act, 1909," and hereby give no
tice that blank forms 
statements may be furnished can be 
obtained at the office of the Assessors, 
and that such statements must be per
fected under oath and filed In the of
fice of the Assesssors, within thirty 
days from the date of this notice.

Dated this Fifth day of January, A. 
D.. 1914.
ARTHUR

Electric Motor and Generator Re- 
pairs, including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while mak- 
Ing repairs.

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO.
8L John. N. B.

Elisabeth Galbraith, 
administratrix. No real estate. Per
sonal estate. $100. The object, of ob
taining administration ta Dor the pur

Child Had rsonal estate 
assessablepots ot bringing an action against 

the Commissioners ot the Getieral 
Public Hospital for. the death of the 
hu*and, caused, It to alleged, by n*-. 
gleet lu aa operation performed some 
nine years previously. Daniel MulUn,
K. C., Procter: , ' Once people get acquainted with

Eatate.W John Weatberbeed. yeo- the wonderful control which Dr. 
min. Lest will' proved whereby the Chine's Syrup ot Linseed and Turpen- 
deteased. leaves to his son, Joseph tine exart* ever bronchitis, whooping
^'.b^TooÆ^to “to r&ÏÏSÆtiî ïnythîni X 
daughter* Alice Knud Cockier and ta eÿ,,t u good." Thla to why the 
Bertha Bell WeathCrhead, a like sum; Un tutors never get very fir. 
to thla two <*Udren under M*. Thom- 1M« Mr». Eugene Her. King 
ns- Artbur and çtwtos Wesley. «Î.OOO street, Truro. N. S„ wrote is follows:
HjkJS-y* fl?K5^5,r: „mS*ÎÎ JiS' Ttee an tofnqt one of my children 
hl« freehold on thrf east aldd of Went- troubled with bronchitis, and the 
worth street and lot 40*60 feet with iseat eoU would aggravate the 
hi* household roroUure,togeth w with trouble. We could uotgutuythlng

i^T.t.^,dr^Vi^'M(S; T S2Ï5
and Uls son, Harry Robert and The ^ T tnstsrt and Turpentine asïate,™.iwtiisss!r‘thsr,ïss: - «* t™™*^*"* «.
d&i of town infant chSdren. w ^^e^cure’Te^rf^*?*^- 

"LïTÎLuto Mnïletinr of the above **• • «old or cough I give thismStonVdUtoi Zt'iïo'SLTtâ'il kn°Wn “ *“
iSLÿ'V&gfiïto to£.«cl°»i.M0r:
lT^K*c“”or^ * T‘ G‘ K“OW‘ c™?*tu*lnd>would
>*•-; K' Ç-. proctor. „t he Without It In the horn*

Nelson atreet
Bronchitis on which FOR SALE. J. FRED WILLIAMSON

Two splendid West Side properties 
af. moderate prices. For application 
to Messrs Fairweather and Porte*. 
No. 67 Prince William street

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 
Steamboat Mill and General Re

pair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

•Phones. M-229; residence M-1724-1LFUR SALE—Tusdobl 66 ft over ail. 
14 ft, 8 In. beam. 8 ft deep, fully 
equipped with winches. 10 and 80 
compound engines, surface condenser 
and pumps. All connections and pipes 
brass and copper. Addre«u« T. N. Ale- 
Grath. Tusket N 8____________

W. SHARP 
Chairman.

URIAH DRAKE 
TIMOTHY T. TANTALUM 
JOHN ROSS 

Extracts from the "Saint Job» City 
Assessment Act 1909."

“Sec. 32. The Assessors shall ascer
tain. as nearly as possible, the parti- 
ulars of the real estate, the personal 
property, and the Income of any per 
eon, who has not brought in a state
ment In accordance with their notice 
and as required by this law, and shall 
make an estimate thereof at the true 
value and amount, to the best of their 
information and belief; and such esti
mate shall be conclusive upon all per
sons who have not filed their state
ments In due time, unless they can 
show a reasonable excuse for the 
omission.” ^ .

“Sec. 43. No person shall have an 
abatement unless he has filed with the 
Assessors the statement under oath 
within the time required; nor shall 
the Common Council, In any such case, 
sustain an appeal from the Judgment 
of the Assessors, unless they shall be 
satisfied that there was good cause 
why the statement was not filed In 
due time as herein provided."

1Assessors 
of Taxes. ENGRAVERS

F. C. WESLEY A CO.
Artists, Engravers and Electrotypers, 
69 Water street, 8L John. N. B. 

Telephone 982.SITUATIONS VACANT.
Musical Instruments Repaired

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all stringed Instrumente and Bows 
repaired.

LEARN BARBER TRADE.—Few 
weeks required;tools free; positions 
secured; Moler System; twenty-two 
years established ; modern method of 
teaching; write for particulars—MO
LAR BARBER COLLEGE, 68F. St 
Lawrence BlvnL. Montreal.

STABILITYSPEED ACCURACY
SYDNEY GIBBS 

«1 Sydney street

Underwood Typewriter AGENTS WANTED—Agents $8 a 
day selling Mendets, which mends 
Gran l tew are. Hot Water Bags, Rub
ber Boots, Reservoirs, Boilers, Metal 
Tubs and Tinware without cement or 
solder. Sample ten cents. Collette 
M'f’g. Company, Collingwood. Ontario.

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen |60 
per week, selling one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms 25c. Money refund
ed if unsatisfactory. Collette llfg. 
Company, Collingwood, Ont.

‘itTO LET.
Tht Ariileoit gf Me Typewriter WsiM 

MACHINE YOU WILL EVENTUALLY BUY
Write for Catologun

Maple Leaf CaHwi and IMAtaa far at machines

OFFICE TO LET,—Nice large otto. 
In the Dearborn Building, 98 Prince 
William 8L

FUNERALS.
“Uv&toiy Fittings ”

mi Harters’ SoppReswiSrSEHSlr,
at fjo q'clock from her late residence 
• Bt .James street Burial services 

ChfcBOT.lV. ■.Porter, 
took place In Fernhill.

TO RENT—May first, a few new of
fices over new Bank of British North 
America. Fire-proof building, elevator 
and modern conveniences. Apply to 
the Bank of British North America.N. B. Haled Typewriter C$.r - 56 Peace William StreetGANDY * ALLISON,

3 and 4 North Wharf:Trin torment
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THE HOME BEAUTIFUL
i« rendered so by in at small 
expense. Cosy comers, elab
orate parlor effects, furniture 
with a touch of elegance and 
delicacy for the boudoir. 
Million wood effect* Suit* 
and single pieces designed to 
arouse your enthusiasm. The 
acme of fine workmanship, 
handsome woods and per.ect 
finish.
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A ERNEST EVERETT
9t Charlotte Street
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